company overview
Club Bookers London began in 2015 with a mission to easily
provide access to all VIP nightclubs in town.

where we come from

eight years
of experience

It is the branchild of LONDON NIGHT GUIDE, the market
leader in London’s nightlife PR scene. The latter has 8 years of
experience in high-end clubbing industry and has proven to
provide a well innovated clubbing experience to each clients
by having a team who is consistently working and researching
for better and new ways.

Now, Club Bookers London is ready to dominate the world
with a one of a kind VIP nightlife concierge service that
focuses on conveniently providing only the best clubbing
experience.

one of a kind
concierge service

mission

what we do

As clubbing enthusiasts, we understand how it works and
planning a night out is not always easy.
Truth to be told, having an amazing night is not always a
guarantee.

Club Bookers London has redefined the nightlife
landscape by transforming the experience to an

Planning Your Night Out

accessible approach when it comes to guestlist and table
bookings to any VIP nightclubs.

We want all our clients to have as many choices as they
can, available at their fingertips. Most importantly, our

Guestlists & Table Bookings
Utmost Service & Experience

complimentary concierge will guarantee that each client
receives utmost service and experience.

24/7 Concierge Service

PRODUCT

website: club-bookers.com

Once approved, your nightclub will be added to our
website that has a highly optimized web presence.
With over 100,000 monthly page views and 50,000
unique visitors every month we can assure you that we
can add more clients to your venue.

Neatly designed web platform
Weekly on page updates of special events and flyers
Party videos and photos
Direct Booking Form
24/7 Concierge
Active Social Media pages

PRODUCT

app / launch in mid 2016

We are also excited to announce that in mid
2016, Club Bookers will launch an app that will
allow a more flexible and readily available
information when it comes to the most
happening events and venues that are near
the user’s location. The app will also have the
following options from their mobile devices:

Easily organise table booking

TABLE
BOOKING

SIGN-up TO OUR NEWSLETTER

Guestlist management
Pre-pay charges

be part of club bookers

join us

>40,000

24/7

With over 40,000 upscale clients, we are commited and

We are targeting all the major cities all over the world. We want

devoted in providing a nightlife experience that is catered

to bring in the excellent service that we provide in each and every

to each of their every needs. From elaborately themed

VIP nightclub because everyone deserves a great night out

nightclubs, late night dance clubs, chic lounges to rooftop

wherever they are. Our nightlife concierge is available 24/7 to

venues we aim for our clients to have as many options as there

attend to clients’ needs no matter what time zone they are in.

can be. This is why we partnering up with top venues that will

We, in Club Bookers, are confident that clients will find this

meet our clients’ expectations.

service efffective and efficient.

upscale
clients

nightlife
concierge

be part of club bookers
There's nothing in this world that we want more than
seeing clients experience only the best of the best in
any part of the world. With that being said, we want
you to be part of Club Bookers International. If you are
interested to partner with us, we just need some basic
information and then we can take it from there:

100,000
page views/month

There's nothing in this world that we want more than seeing
clients experience only the best of the best in any part of the
world. With that being said, we want you to be part of Club
Bookers International. If you are interested to partner with
us, we just need some basic information and then we can

50,000

unique visitors/month

take it from there:

Commission Rate
Package

join us
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contact us

Phone: +44 752 352 88 85
Email: alex@club-bookers.com
Website: club-bookers.com

Phone: +44 752 352 88 85
Email: chel@club-bookers.com
Website: club-bookers.com

